The role of metabolism and covalent binding in the cytotoxicity of a nitrogen-containing steroid toward rat hepatocytes.
The nitrogen-containing steroid N,N-diethyl-4-methyl-3-oxo-4-aza-5 alpha-androst-1-ene-17 beta-carboxamide (I) causes concentration- and time-dependent cytotoxicity toward freshly isolated F-344 rat hepatocytes. Because hepatocytes extensively metabolize I to both stable and reactive products, the role of metabolism and covalent binding in the cytotoxicity of I was investigated. Concentration-dependent covalent binding of I-related material to hepatocyte macromolecules was detected. Treatment of rats with phenobarbital increased the rate and extent of hepatocyte metabolism of I, increased the covalent binding of I-related material to hepatocyte macromolecules, but decreased the cytotoxicity of I. Addition of testosterone to incubations of hepatocytes and I inhibited the metabolism of I, decreased the covalent binding of I-related material to hepatocyte macromolecules, but potentiated the cytotoxicity of I. These results indicate that the covalent binding of reactive metabolites is not involved in the cytotoxicity of I. Moreover, the two major metabolites of I, the 4-carbinolamide and monoethyl analog, were much less cytotoxic toward hepatocytes than I. These data suggest that the metabolism of I represents detoxication and that the parent compound is the cytotoxicant.